David Lester Wilkins
July 23, 1958 - June 13, 2020

David Lester Wilkins, a resident of Coweta and beloved husband, father, son and brother
left this earthly world on June 13, 2020 after loosing his battle with cancer at the age of 61.
He was born July 23, 1958 in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
He is survived by his wife Tena Wilkins, son Jeremy David Wilkins of San Francisco, CA,
son Justin Layne Wilkins of Rock Springs, WY, son Landon Daine Wilkins of Salt Lake
City, UT, mother Marie Sharp of Waxahachie, TX, sister Beverly Wilkins Dunn of
Waxahachie, TX, granddaughter Presley Kenra Wilkins and grandson Derrick Rustin
Wilkins.
He was preceded in death by his father Lester Fuller Wilkins and sister Sherry Lynn
Wilkins Barnes.
David loved his boys and grandkids more than anything on this earth. He was a very kind
and generous man and would do anything for anybody. He touched the hearts and souls
of many people and will be greatly missed. He can now go fishing and golfing and watch
down over us until we can one day be with him again. A celebration of life will be held at a
later date.

Comments

“

Some of my fondest memories were snowmobiling with my dad, Justin and his dad.
We were just joking about it the other day. Real men taught some real lessons about
life on those mountain rides. You are a good man.

Tate Thompson - June 15, 2020 at 11:00 PM

“

Worked with "Tex" at WYDOT for many years. Great guy. Did a lot of snowmobiling,
and fishing together. Lots of fun to be around. Never played golf with him, he took it
to serious. Like to throw his golf clubs in the water, bend them over his knee, kick
them down the green all fun and games. He will be missed. Prayers for his family.

Terry Larson - June 15, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

My name is Bruce Kuddes. I worked with Dave on multiple projects at DPG. I have
never met a more honest man than Dave. It was a pleasure and a privilege to work
with him God Bless

buce kuddes - June 15, 2020 at 03:58 PM

“

I loved him so much and already miss him more than words can express. He was a
wonderful son and made me very proud to be his mother. In Heaven he isn't suffering
anymore and for that I'm glad, but his absence down here has left a void in this
mom's heart.

Lenna Marie Sharp - June 15, 2020 at 02:30 PM

